
M SB PUT THE

GIANTS TO ROUT

Win Championship of the World

in 10th Inning of Bitterly

Fought Game.

(Contlnned from page one.)

I'mlv bv n ood throw tut him off. The
Indian started toward third, and Wagnci
who took Cady's throw, shot it t

Gardner. The latter dropped It and the
chief slid Into the bag safe. Fletcher In

the meantime had dashed to second. In

tho play at third Gardner slightly hurt
his hand. Despite the mlsplay ncoient

cpt hln head and Mnthewson ended tho
Inning by flying out to Speaker, leaving
two New York runners on the bags,

FIRST PASS IN 20 INNINGS.

In the Red Sox second InnlnK Mathew-ko- n

spoiled his perfect record for control
by giving Gardner a base on balls. He
had pitched 20 Innings without giving a
pass In the series up to that time. Stan
forced Gardner at Becond, Doyle to
Fletchor. Wagner smashed a single to
left field and Utah! advanced to second.
With two men on the bases and one out,
all the New Tork pitchers began warming
tip, but their work was unnecessary aa
Cady itnt a high fly to Mcrkle and lie-dle-

Mt th first bn.ll pitched and waa out
t ftret, Doyle to Merttle.
The Giants broke Into the run column

to the third Inning. Deyore waited and
received a naaa. Doyle went out, Gardner
to 0tahl, Deror taking second. Bnodgra
flsovnded cat to fltahl, unaastated and
tfwron prlatad to third. Play waa mis
pmfaA moment until Manager MoQraw
had ffeilahod a little tailoring, patching
up a bore In Devore'a trousers with a

pin, while a world of baseball
waited breathlessly to 1mm

whether Deror would finally score. Then
up oaace "Red" Murray, who smashed
tercaflo djtra to left center field. Tho
peedy Speaker waa off at the crack of

.the bat and after a hard sprint waa Just
able to touch the ball with his fingers.
Dorore trotted home with the first run
and Murray was oil aecond base when the
ban waa returned to the hilled. Merkle
ended the inning by grounding out, "Wag

ner to BtatO.
The American League champions went

out In order in their half of the third
and were then behind New York with
the innioga ern. Hooper sent a weak
groander to Doyle, who tossed him out
at flrat Terltea chopped a grounder at
aBithewaon and was also thrown out
Speaker struck oat.

HBRZOG DIES ON THIRD.
Herzog began the Giants' fourth Inning

aiurolclouuly wfth a slashing drive to
left field that rolled up the "alloy" be
tween two stand in left field. He made
a great slide Into third baae before the
ball could be returned but be was sent
back to second on a ground rule which
allowed but two bases. Herzog took third
on Meyers" sacrifice, the Indian going
out, Gardner to Stahl. With Herzog on
third there was a nervous tension among
the fans as Fletcher tried to score his
team mate, but the best he could do was
.o lift a high fly to Gardner. Mathewson
ralseo a long ny to iiooper ana tn
Inning wsa over.

Hut three men faced Matty In the
fourth Inning. Lewis waa an easy out,
Fletcher to Merkle. Gardner hit to deep
center field, and when he saw Snodgrass
could not hold the ball after a alird run th
Red Sox player tried to stretch his hit
into a three-bagge- r, but was thrown out
on a quick return of the ball, Snodgras
to Doyle to Herzog.

"Hard luck" shouted Red Sox rooters
as Boston's thlrd-sack- brushed the dirt
off his trousers and walked to the bench
Stahl struck out.

The fifth inning brought more ezcdte
ment but no score. Devore led off for
New York with an Infield hit that was
deflected when It hit Bedlent on the leg,
but the tittle New Yorker was out when
Cady flajrgad him trying to steal. Wag-,.ie- r

taking the throw,

GREATEST CATCH OF SERIES.

The greatest outfield catch of the series
waa then made by Hooper, who caught
Doyle'e tag drive against the fence In
deep right field. Ha made a desperate
run for the ball and reached It Just as It
ww going ever the three-fo- ot barrier into
the crowd for a home run. Snodgrass
lined a single to oenter and was left on
first when Murray put up a high foul
fly to Cady.

There waa no cheering among the Red
Box rooter in Boston's half of the fifth
Inting, aa only three batters faced the
muudcrful Mathewson, the side going out
on three pitched balls. Murray backed
out to the left field fence to get Wagner's
fly, and he came running In and easily
caught Cody's, line drive. Bedlent was
the third out, hitting the first ball pitch-
ed Devore.

For New Tork In th sixth Inning, Mer-

kle put up a fly to Hooper. Herzog
rounded to Wagner, whose poor throw

was neatly picked up by "Jake" Stahl
and the runner was out. Meyers received
a base on balls, and wax left on first base
when Fletcher struck out.

The game waa more than half over
and the Bed Sox rooters frantically
Shouted for run. Hooper sent up a pop
fly to Merkle and the drooping spirits of
the Red Sox crowd were revived when
Stakes got a lucky single back of second
pose, lie tried to pull away from the
ball and In doing so his bat struck It.
Neither Snodgrass nor Doyle apparently
saw the ball, as neither of them started
after It until too late. Speaker was given

base on balls and was forced at second
iy Lewis, Fletcher making the out, and
Ycrkes taking third.

OLD TRICK CATCHES VERKES.
Here a conference was held by Muthew-ion- ,

Meyers, Doyle, Herzog and Merkle
Hid the result of It was the old trick of
the catcher shooting tho ball to thu
pitcher on an attempted double steal.
Mathewson pitched a wide ball to Gardner

nd Lewis and Yerkes fell Into tho trap.
Lewis made a dash for second and Yerkeu
thinking Meyers was going to throw the
ball to the middle bag started to leave
third. Tho Indian, however, shot tho ball
to Mathewson, who snapped It to Herzog
and Yerkes wan caught trying to return
to third base.

Mathewson, the Giants' lint batter up
In the seventh Inning, sent up a high
foul and Stahl muffed It, costing him an
error, Mathowson then singled to centur
tnd was forced at second when Devora
tried to sacrifice, Bedlent getting the
bunt and tossing It to Wagner. Doyle
filed to Wagner. Devore stole second
BnodgrusH ended tho Inning by ground
tag out, Gardner to Btaiil,

The Red Sox opened the soventh In
vhlch they tied tho scoro by Gardner
lying out to Snodgrns., Stahl planted thu
all In left field for a single, Murray
nodgraas and Fletcher bulking each

other In trying to get the fly. The Sox
malinger moved down to second when
Wagner was given u base on balls. It
was up to Cady to do something, but tho
home rooterjt groaned when he popped a

fly Into the walling hands of Fletcher.
1 ..m'llf Mnti tin ttltnr for lludlelit. let a
couple uf lulls go by him, and then hu

opened his shouldeis on the next pitch
and slummed the ball down the left Held

Iwisu line for two bases, and Stahl eomo

homo with tho tying run amid great ex-

citement. Wngner took third on the play.
Hooper tried hard to bring Wagner homo

but lie Hied out to Snodgrass.

WOOD GOES IN TO PITCH.

"Smoky Joe" Wood was given a royal
reception when ho went Into the pitching
box for Boston In the eighth Inning. Mur-ra- y

rolled out to Stahl, unassisted, and
Merkle was out, Yerkes to Stahl. Herzog
not the first hit off "Smoky Joe" when he
singled to right. Meyers ended the In-

ning by grounding out, Yerkes to Stahl.
Huston's burly hitters came up In the

second half of the eighth but they wore
unable to bring home the odd run. Yerkes
dropped a grounder III front of Mattowson
which the New York pitcher deflected
nnd Herzog scooped up the ball and got
the Red Sox runner at llrst. Speaker was
tho second out, Doyle to Merkle, and
Lewis ended thu Inning by grounding out,

letchcr to Mcrkle.
When the ninth Inning began McGraw

decided to send In his best pinch hlttor,
McCormlck, to bat for Fletcher, but ho
filed out on the first ball pitched to Lewis.
Malty struck out. Devore waited and
was rewarded with n base on balls. Doyle

nally picked one- - to suit him and ground
ed out, Yerkes to Stahl, ending the Inning.

In the ninth Inning Sh.ifor went Into
play nt short stop for Fletcher.

to
Gardner opened the Inning by flying out

Snodgrass. Stahl ripped a two-bas- e

hit to left Held, Wagner filed out to De
vore and tho crowd groaned as Stahl
failed to mako a try for third base on
tho out. He was loft at second when
Cady filed to Murray.

Then came the 10th and final inning.
The official score:

NEW YORK.

ab r bh po a
Devore, r. f 3 113 1

Doyle, 2b 5 0 0 1 6

Snodgrass, o. f 4 0 14 1

Murray, 1. f 6 12 3 0

Merkle, lb 5 0 1 10 0

Herzog, 3b 5 0 2 2 1

Meyers, c 3 0 0 4 1

Fletcher, s. s S 0 12 8

McCormlck 1 0 0 0 0
Shafer, s. s 0 0 0 0 0

Mathewson, p 4 0 10 3

Totals 38 2 0f29 IB

Hooper, r.

Yerkes, 2b
Speaker, c. I..
Lewis, 1. f

f

Gardner, 3b

BOSTON.

4

Stahl, lb 4

Wagner, a. s 3

Cady, c 4

Bedlent, p 2

ab r bh po a e
0 0 3 0 0

4

4

3

Honriksen 1 0

Wood, p 0 0

Krnrle 1 1

1 0
2 2
0 1
1 1

2 15

1 3

Totals 35 S 8 SO IS E

Batted for Bedlent In seventh.
tTwo out when winning run was scored.

Batted for Fletcher In ninth.
Engle batted for Wood In 10th.

Innings 1 2 8 4 6 6 7 S 3 10

New York 0 01 000000 12
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 211

Two-bas- e hits, Murray 2, Herzog, Gard
ner, Honriksen, Stahl; off Bedlent, one
run and six hits In 20 time at bat In
seven Innings; off Wood, one run and
three hits In 12 times at bat In three In-

nings; sacrifice hit, Meyers; sacrifice fly,
Gnrdnor; stolen base, Devore; left on
bases, New York 11, Boston 9: bases on
balls, off Bedlent 3, off Mathewson off
Wood 1; base on errors, New York 1

struck out, by Mathewson by Bedlent I

by Wood 2; time, 2:37; umpires, O'Lough-ll- n

(at plate), RIgler (on bases), Klein (In
left), ETans (in right).

UNIVERSITY NOTE!.

Reception to Students by
and Y. W. C. A

.5

6,

4,

31. C. A

Friday night tho college gymnasium
was the scene of a reception given to the
students by the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C
A. The Rev. Evan Thomas Introduced
President Benton and Dean Perkins said
the college life was an opoch In one's llfu
and advised the cultivation of high Ideals
Gordon's orchestra played and the col.
lege quartette sang. A spelling bee was
held and the evening closed with tho sing
ing of "Grand Old Vermont." The com
mlttee In charge consisted of the Misses
Durfeo, '13, Shepardson, '14, Kimball, '14,

Parkhurst, 'IS, Rogers, '14, MacMalton,
'13, Messrs. Jones, '13, Shaw, 'It, Wells
13, Hyzer, '13, Mayforth, '15.

Tho Press club met Friday after
noon and elected ofllcers as follows: C,

P. Smith. Jr.. president; Hovey Jordan
first D. W. Howe, second

The constitution was
amended so that sophomores could be-

come eligible for membership and fresh-
men could be taken In at tho end of tho
year.

Tho candy sale conducted by the Y. W.
C. A. through tho college store wus very
successful. It Is planned to hold another
sale of a similar nature before the Christ
mas recess.

An outdoor cla.H track meet will be held
on Saturday, October 2ii. The events will
be the 100, 220, 440, f&O, mile, two mile, 120

and 220 hurdles, shot put, pole vault, ham
mer throw, discus, running high and
running broad Jump and a one mile relay.
Dr. Stono Is convinced Hint thero Is an
abundance of good material In tho college
and this meet Is expected to bring It out.

The Juniors elected officers Monday as
follows: President, Ixiuls Batchclder of
Dorset; secretary, Miss Nina O. Shep
ardson; executive committee, 1. D. Lver- -

Itt, A. St. John, W. II. Boardman, Mlssos
Rogers and Deyette, None of tho candi-
dates for and treasurer

file Agricultural club held n very suc
cessful meeting Tuesday night In Morrill
hall, AftT a short business meeting a
program was rendered consisting of read-
ings by Chase, '13, and Schoffe, '14, fol
lowed by th) Vermont Chronicle edited
by Carrlgan, '14. Tho pilnclpal featuro
of the evening was a talk by Professor
Hills, dean of agricultural college.
Refreshments were nrvei' after the

Tuesday and yewterdny examinations for
tho Rhodes scholarship wore held In
thu Marsh loom of Mm 1. brary. Knur
candidates took tho examinations;
M. G. lluliliard ami j. ost both Junlois
at MIddlobury, nnd two Vermont students,
D. W. llowe.'ll, and II. W. Daniels. '1.'.

The Sigma Phi society held an Informal
(Inure of 21 couples nt the chapter house
last evening. Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph T.
Stearns und Mr. and Mrs. Henry O,
Fuller were chaperons.

The Junior class held nn adjourned
meeting yesterday at which Miss Isabel
Ppofford was elected and
Harold A Fitch was chosen tteasurer for
the ensuing year.
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PR0GRESS1 ( IS

GIVEN HIS SEAT

Dr, Aldrich of St. Johnsbury

Wins Much Good Feeling by

His Manly Act.

(Continued from pege one.)

8. IB. An act to amend section 1,981
or the public statutes relating to ex
ceptions (with slight amendment).

JOINT RESOLUTION ADOPTED.
By Mr. Barber, providing for a joint

assembly Thursday afternoon nt 2:80 for
the election of Judges of the supreme
court, superior Judges, superintendent of
education, sergeunt-at-arm- s, adjutant
and Inspector-genera- l, Judge advocate- -
general, threu trustees of the University
of Vermont and a commissioner of
weights and measures.

At 2:20, on motion of Mr, Darling of
Orange, the Senate took a recess until
3:1.-

-.

the

After recess Mr. Sherwln of Lamoille
moved that tho Senate adjourn, which
was agreed to.

HOUSE MORNING.

Devotional exercises were conducted
by the chaplain.

Report of committee on privileges and
elections on the case of Walter J. Aid-ric- h

of St. Johnsbury, unanimous that
Mr. Aldrich Is entitled to his seat. Mr.
Aldrich was escorted to tho bar of the
House, whore the oath was administered
by the clerk.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
H. 20 By Mr. Converse of Charlotte.

An act to amend section 4150 of the public
statutes, relating to tho maintenance of
unnecessary fence. (Prohibits erection or
maintenance of fence or other structure,
more than four feet In height, for annoy-
ance of owners of adjoining property.
Selectmen empowered to remove same
after 24 hours notice, nt owners' expense).
To general committee.

II. By Mr. Plumley of Northlleld,
an act In addition to chapter 1C0 of the
public statutes, relating to tho appoint
ment of guardians. (Inefficient persons
unable to manage their affairs may apply
to probate court for guardians; court may
appoint guardian without notice or public
hearing). To judiciary committee.

H. 22 By Mr. Carpenter of Chester, an
act to appropriate a certain sum for sup-
port of tho Soldlors' Homo at Bennington.
(Provides 12,000 for years 1913 and 1914, or
so much as may bu deemed necessary,
superintendent .of the home to furnish
monthly to.nidi tor of accounts expenscac- -
count of preceding month, with vouchers.
If expenses exceed estimate, auditor shall
draw order for balance). To committee
on appropriations.

H. 23 By Mr. Knapp of Woodford, an
act to amend section 5321 of the public
statutes, as amended by section 1 of No.
193 of the acts of 1810, relating to tho
hunting of deer. (Deor having horns not
less than three Inches in length may be
taken annually from November 1 to 30,

of.

Inclusive, Sundays excepted, between flvo
o'clock In the morning and five o'clock In
tho evening, by licensed hunters.) Joint
committee on game and ilahorles.

H. 24 By Mr. Camoron of Norton, an
act relating to the hunting season In
Essex county. Licensed hunters may kill
deer having horns not less than three
Inches long annually from November 1

to 30, inclusive; person or corporation
violating law shall be fined HOO for each
offense. Joint committee on game and
fisheries.

H. 25. By Mr. Knight of Dummerston
to amend section 5321 of the P. S., as
amended by Sec. 1 of No. l!:j of tho nets
of 1910. relating to hunting of deer. (Open
season, last week In October, containing
six working days, Sundays excepted.)
Joint committee on game and fisheries.

H. 2.-- Hy Mr. Miller of llethol, relat
ing to the liability of employers for In-

juries to employes. (Modifies comparative
contributory negligence. Jury shall not
In thulr first verdict In any given action,
assoss damages In excess of tS.000, but

t verdicts shall not be subject
to that limitation,) Joint commltteo on
Immigration and labor

11. 27. By Mr. Cameron of Norton, to
amend section B24S of the P. S., s amend-
ed by section 1 of No. 200 of the acts
of 190S, relating to salaries of State's
attornles. (Increases Essex county two
hundred dollars.) i lnt comimCtee on
Statu and couit expenses.

H. 28. By Mr. Ward of Danville, to
amend section 3'"i3 of the P. S., as amend-
ed by No. .ss of the acts of 1908 relating
to lire districts. (May tax for building
sidewalks. Committee on land taxes,

On motion of Mr. Clark of f.roton, the
House adjourned at 10:45 o'clock.

HOUSE-AFTERNO- ON.

HEAD THIRD TIME AND PASSED.
H. 18 An act In amendment of und In

nddltlon to No. 20i of the acts of 1910 en
titled "an act provIdliiK for the rebuild
Ink of a courthouse, Jail and jailer'.s real
dence for the county of Lamoille."

THIRD READING ORDERED.
II. s An act to amend No. of the

acts of 1SSS, entitled "an act to Incorpo
rate the rnlrvrsallst convention of Ver
mont and Province of Quebec."

Mr. HapKOod of Peru Introduced the
lollowliiK which was adopted
by a iIhIiii? vote;

"Resolved, by the House of Representa
tlve of the State of Vermont, that wo
hereby express our utter abhorrence at
the attempt at assassination of
iletlt Roosevelt; und we would hereby ex
prc.s our heartiest wish for Ills speedy
and complete recovery.

"Resolved, That the clerk of this House
Is! hereby instructed to forward a duly
certified copy of this resolution to Mr,
Roosevelt at his home In oyster Hay
Long Island."

JOINT RESOLUTION.
A joint resolution, orlKlnatlni; In the

Senate, Instructing the Joint standlnK
committee on Industrial school at Ver
itennes and report their llndlims to thel
resnectlvu houses, was referred to the
committee on Stale and court expenses

HILLS INTRODUCED.
11. 20 Hy Mr, Strom? of Hyde Park, tin

HCt to amend section 1 of No. 211 of the
acts of IMS, entitled "an act relatlnK to
the pollution of the waters of tho La
inolllo river." (Mill owners or operators
depositing sawdust, shavlnKs or refuse
In the wntels above Ithlcl falls In town of
Johnson to be lined not less than 120 nor
moru than $K.) To Keneral committee.

H. 30 Hy Mr. Wllklns of Morris
town, an act to amend Sec. 7 of Nr.
113 of tho nets of ID HI relating io
markers for nefilected Knives. Com
mlttee on Internal affairs.

II. 31 Uy Mr. Coinlnga of illchford,

Ian act to regulate tho taxation of per
k.vjjci Kgi mid lu rDiuuiii.

rorm flat rate on certain classes there

Personal nronertv horolnafter enum
erated to be taxed at annual flat rato
of one per cent, per annum and shall
pay no other tax.

I. Money on hand, on deposit or at
Interest, except when deposited at In

terest In savings banks and trust
companies, and iiuch banks pay a tax
on such deposits, or when deposited at
lntortst In national banks, nnd tho
taxes on such deposits are paid pur-

suant to tho provisions of chapter 37

of the public statutes.
II. Other debts due to the person to

bo taxed.
III. Public stocks, bonds and seeur

Hies.
IV., Stocks, bonds and notes or other

Indebtedness of corporations within
or without this State.

Subdivisions 3, 6 and 12 of section
496 of the public statutes as amended
aro hereby repealed, but suoh repeal
shall not effect obligations exempt
under subdivision 12, Issued before the
passage of this act.

H. 32 By Mr. Plumley of Ludlow,
to amend section 3032 of the P. S

to solemnization of marriages,
(may be performed by local preaehers
who labod statedly In the State). Judi-
ciary committee.

On motion of Mr. Donnelly of
the House at three o'clock

FIRST SESSION OF

FARMERS' CLUB

Oovernor Fletcher Telia Agricul-

turists to Discuss All Legis-

lation Freely.

Montpelier, Oct. 16. About one hundred
ngrlcultHrlBts, real or alleged, gathered
In Representatives' hall this evening for
n meeting of the Farmers'
club. L. S. Hatch, president of the club
In 1910, called the meeting to order nnd
the officers elected were: President,
George C. Wright of Westminster; vice- -

president, Arthur M. Vaughan of Ran-
dolph; secretary, 11. B. Ward of Dan-
ville; treasurer, S. N. Oage of Weathers-Held- ;

lcslslatlve committee, D. F.
Gardner of Pownal, John McGrath of
Georgia, A. J. Eaton of Randolph.

Oovernor Fletcher, who was a member
of the club when It was first organized
In 1902, was cnlled on ' y the president
In responding he recounted his first ex.
perlence In the club. He encouragtd the
members to attend the meetings, to dls
cuss freely all measures up for con
sideration that concern the farmers, for
what concerns them concerns the entire
State. "If you do not obtain proper
legislation along agricultural lines, you
will have only yourselves to hlamo. This
club should be the means of securing
such as will meet the needs
of the State along progressive lines."

The mooting In Representatives
hnll Instead of the old cloak room, he i

said, accentuated another matter
Room In the State House Is practi
cally insufficient for the needs of the
State government.

It will be found necessary very
soon to locate a building on the green
here, or some other proper place, for
the State library and othor purposes
and then you will havo propor com
mlttee rooms.

r

legislation

T. G. Bronson of Hardwlck spoke of
the good work the club had done an!
might do.

J. W. Tltcomb, commissioner of
game and fisheries, spoke In response
to a request. He advocated a longer
open season for deer an J enlarged or
the benefits of the law protecting g

animals. He then answered
number of questions. J. E. Weeks

of Mlddlebury followed Mr. Tltcomb.

ELECTIONS

uprrlnteiidrnt of relocation Stone
May Alone Have Opposition.

Montpellerj Oct. IS. Election of su
preme court Judge, superior Judges,
uperlntendent of education, serjeant- -

adjutant and lnspector-i;en- -

ral, Judfe advocate-genera- l, trustees
of tho University of Vermont and a
commissioner of weights and measures
will be made by a Joint assembly to
he held Thursday afternoon at 2:30.
The duy of these elections Is tlxed by
statute.

It is expected that there will be a
In every case, and without

opposition except In the case of Ma
son h. Mone, State superintendent of
education. It Is understood that Harry
J. Stunnard of Hurton will bo put for
ward as the opposition candidate, and
opponents of Mr. Stone have been ac-
tively canvassing among the members
for two days, seeking support for Mr.
Ktsnnard.

This is the first time since his sec
ond Incumbency of his present office
that a candidate has been presented
against .Mr. Stone. The chief argu
ment of hln opponent Is that Mr. Stone
Is opposed to the present normal
schools and that he takes too large
an Interest in politics.

Mr. Stones supporters point to the
Mrong efforts he has made to raise the
btandard of education In Vermont, nnd
the Improvement of literacy under his
administration as evidences of his eff-
iciency. They also point out that h has
been the ilrm friend of the rural schools
and has t his energies to Improving
their status, and toward making them
more responsive to the needs of the com-

munities lu which they are situated.
The opposition does not appear to nc

making great headway, nnd Is likely to
have Its strongest support In Windsor
and Orleans counties.

It had been expected previous to the
opening of the n,.n.son that some new
candidate for serge.int-at-arm- s might be
brought forward, as Frank T. Parsons,
the present Incumbent, Is an appolnteellll-lu- g

out an unexpired term instead of a
regularly elected official. Hut the evi-

dences of his efficiency have been so
plainly seen by the members since their
arrival here, and so many Improvements
have been made In conditions about the
Stato Housu that no one has had the
temerity tn propose any other candidate
for the position.

IMPORTANT LIQUOR CASE ON.

Rutland, Oct. 16. The trial of one of
the most Important Ikiuor cases taken up
In this county In many years was com-

menced y In Rutland county court,
the respondent bclnir Charles 3. Clifford
of this city, proprietor of the llomoieen
House at C'astleton. He Is chnrMt'd wl,h
13 violations of thu terms of his first class
liquor license by selling on Sunday. sell-In- n

after hours nnd selling by buttle not

F. D. ABERNETHY
Successor to

H. W. ALLEti V CO.

A Sale of Wo men s Kid Gloves
at 87 Cents.

Princess Victoria White, Cream Vhite and Ecru, includ
ing overseam and pique Value $1.00 and $1.25

Button length, white Baritz Size 5 1-- 2, 5 3-- 4, 6 1-- 2,

6 3-- 4 and 7 only Value $1.25

Bristol Cape Glovea Prix eara, Mack only, full assortment
of sizes value 51.3U

8 Button lenrfth French kid Tans and rfreyi. Sizes 5 1-- 2,

5 3-- 4 and 7 only Actual value $2.25

The gloves mentioned above are offered during this week
only at 87 cents per pair.

Petticoats.
A most complete showing of new Fall Petticoats in all of

the season's newest colorings.
An exceedingly attractive collection of TWO-TONE- D

MESSALINE and taffeta petticoats in the following color
ings : Blue and green, blue and black, green and blue, green
and black, green and cerise green and lavender, brown and
black, purple and black and a number of other pretty com
binations.

Also a complete color assortment of plain colored messa
line, including navy, old blue, Copenhagen, King's blue, ocean
green, wisteria, purple, fucia, cerise, brown, amber, tan, taupe,
cardinal, lavender, pink, blue and white.

Our petticoats are made with the adjustable perfect fit-

ting top and have pretty plaited and tailored flounces.
Prices $4.25, $5.00 and $5.75

The stock includes an equally attractive showing of black
petticoats in messaline and taffeta both regular and out sizes.

Prices $3.75, $4.25, $5.00, $5.75, $6.50

Millinery Department,
We invite attention to our varied and uncommonly com-

plete Fall Exhibit of hats for dress and semi-dre- ss occasions,
also to our showing of tailored hats, conspicuous for their re-

fined simplicity and smart looking new style effect.
The large model of graceful outline serves to complete a

perfect costume while for the more conservative taste the me-

dium size hat of rich material is most pleasing.
TAILORED STYLES The distinctive feature of

these hats being that they are smaller and follow more closely
the contour of the head. Recently received : A consignment
of the soft felt models so popular for young girls.

Also the most attractive shapes for the little people at
equally attractive prices.

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, a fashionable novelty.

Newest designs in colored border effects. Dainty striped
and dotted designs in pink, light blue, lavender and navy blue.

Price 25 cents

Marat out and Ostrich Feathers.
Muffs, scarfs, boas, etc.. latest effects from Paris now on

exhibition. Main floor.

For the Fall season, and even through the entire Winter,
these feather wraps are not only foremost in fashion but won-
derfully pleasing because of their low cost and remarkable
durability.

to be drunk on the premises. J. C. Jones
Is ootinsel for the respondent nnd State's
Atorney I). L. Stafford Is prosecuting.

PROGRESSIVE RALLY FLAG.
Montpelier, Oct. 16. General J. II.

McDowHI of Memphis, Tenn., addressed
a progressive rally In the city hall to-

night, following a flag raising on Main
street. Some trouble was experienced In
getting the hnll on account of the small-
pox situation, but Mayor Estee finally
allowed the meeting to be held.

THE BURLINGTON MARKETS.

In fruits during fh week peaches,
cantaloupes and melons have practically
disappeared. The eaon for grape fnilt
has begun and It Is selling for 10 and 15

cents. Fresh figs cpn be had for 20 and
25 rents per pound. Meats, grains and
groceries remain practically unchanged.

The following quotations are supplied
to the Free Press hy the C. P. Smith
Feed company, the Iturllngton fruit mar-
ket, A. E. Tryon & Son's ment market,
and C. A. Hnrber.

WHOIJSSALE PRICES.
flief, dressed ,14

Hutter ,34V
Chickens t690
Fowls ,20
Eggs, doz ,2S

Hay, per ton, loose KS'.IS
Hogs .10H
Lambs .17
New potatoes, bhl 2.00St2.25

RETAIL GROCERIES.
Heets, pound ,03

Butter separator, creamery,. .40
New cabbage, lb ,06
Cauliflower, Ih ,10
Celery Wff.10
Bage cheese .24
Carrots, II ,06
Cheese .ts
Cnfe cheese, per Jar H.2S
Cucumbers 039.06
Cream cheese, each ,lt
Chicory ,io
Green corn, don luflt.18
Lima beans, qt .10
Cranberry beans, qt ,08
Egg plant, each Ufl.M
Edam cheese, each 40cSSl,SO
Swiss cheese, lb ,40
Plnrallve cheese .10
Walnut cheese , .to
Welsh rabbit .w
Plcanto cheese ,10
Roquefort cheese, lb .00
Kr-rs-

, do ,

Flour, bread, bbl S.755rt7.50
Flour, paMry, bhl tt.KUW.lt
Lettuce, Boston ball head
Lettuce, home grown, head.
New maple syrup, gal
New maple sugar, lb
Oleomargarine, lb
Olive oil, gallon
New potnloes, pk
Sweet potatoes, lb
Spinach, peek
Parsley, bunch
Radishes, hunch
Green poppers, 2 for
Tomatoes, lb.

.1011.12
.

$1.2EJI.3$
.I0.tf.15

.26
$3,50

.So

.0

.40

.OitJ.10
.06
.06
.05

New turnips, bunch .0

Wax beans, qt .10

Green string beans, qt .10

RETAIL MEATS.
Bacon, lb :i'(i.30
Meet, roast, lb .25

Urollcrs, lb .30

Chickens, lb 23,26
Ducks, lb .25

Hams lb ,20

Hams, sliced, lb .30

Leaf lard ,15

Lake Pike .19

Pork Roust, lb 11,20
Pork Chops, lb , .20

Pork S.nisagc .15

Porterhouse steak, lb 265J.36
Round steak, lb ,2(
Salt Pork, lb .It
Sirloin steak, lb .30

Spring lamb, hind quarter .. .25

Spring lamb, forwaid quarter .10
Spring lamb, chops .30

Tripe, lb .10

Turkeys, lb 30

Veal steak, lb ,M
RETAIL GRAINS.

Haled straw, cw .70

llran, cwt $1.40

Old cornmeal, cwt $1,70

Hay, baled, cwt $1.00

Heufeed, mixed, cwt $1.952.CO
White Middlings, cwt J1.85

Hrown Middlings, cwt J1.80

Oats, bu .17

Provender No. 1, cwt U.fiS

Provender, No, 2, cwt $1.65

Poultry wheat, cwt $2.O0W$2.2O

Cracked corn, cwt $1.70

RETAIL FRUITS.
ItnnanaH, doz lOJf.30

Grape fruit, each lW.lo
Delaware grapes, bskt 2ift.-J- i

Malngara grapes 15c, 2 for 25c

Concord grapes 16'tf.20

Niagara grapes .

Limes, doi IS.M
Iemons 2RW.40

Late Valencia oranges 25Jf.60

Native Rartlett pears 20.30
Quinces, lb 0&B.0S

Figs, lb 20S.2

AT ARMAGEDDON.
Twas after all the work that he had done

To cleanse the temple und to put away
The Idols that he met his fatal day
There at Mcglddo by Esdraelon.
Twas there to try tho power of Babylon

The king of Egypt hastened his array
Euphratesward "Not thine Is this affray!
Depart, thou king of Judah. Meddler,

shun
A conflict not thine own." Alas the zeal
For battle flamed alike li. face nnd brain.
God, speaking there through Necho'a Hps,

he scorned;
Nor dreamed of error, till the archer's

steel
Had pierced him. Then his servants'

tearful train
Bore him to burial; and nil Judah

mourned.
--John Elliot Bowman, In SprlnHleld Re-

publican.
North Hyde Park, Vt,

FOUNTAIN V12SS AT FIIKI3 PH12S3.

GRAIN AND PRODUOZ.

New York, Oct. 16.

FIjOUR Unsettled with a moderaW
trade. Receipts, U, ISA; shipments, 8,205

WHEAT Spot Irrotrular.
Futures market was weak, closing 1',(

net lower. Dec, closed $1.00 Mas
closed tl.W,, Receipts, 17G,40O; shipment
140,Vi9,

COUN-S- pot steady. Receipts, 22,026

shipments, 005.
OATS Bpot easy.
POHK-Stea- dy.

I.ARn-Wc- ak.

.SL'OAR Raw steady; MiiMCovndo SI

test 3.illc; centrifugal M test l.llo; s

K test 3.!c; refined steady.
POTATOES AND CABBAGES-Stea- dy

LIVESTOOK MARKET.

New York, Oct. 16.
HEEVES-Recclp- ts, 2.031. Lower; steers

'11.WliH.Sfl, hulls, J4.ft0flC.7r; cows, J2.VU
5.75

CALVES Receipts, 1,410. Veals slow
crassers hlKher; veals, ti.VHFll.W, few,
111.50; culls, 5.00fff;.OQ; Kriisacrs, tt.'ofj
4.:6; culls, J3.M); western, J4.(v?M.TG.

SHEEP AND IAMRS-Recel- pts, 6,W.--
,.

Sheep steady. Larnhi hlher Sheep, K.M
1H.K; lamhs, $5.60g7.25; culls, l4.B0fjfi.C0.

HOGS-Rccol- pts, 6,241. Weak, JR.Wt
0.15; roughs, 17.6058.00.

BOSTON pnoDUCB MARICHT.
Ronton, Oct. 16.

FLOUR-Sprl- ng patents, $5.!Ofir,.4n;
spring clears, In sacks, 4.4fti 1 03, Ir
wood, $4.6.V?4.M; winter patents, $S.3.V3)

5.60; wlnt'-- r straight. 5.Kifi.40; winter
clears, $4.S0flr.2r,, Kansas, In sacks, $4 51
(36.

CORNMEAL AND OATMEAL- - Hag
cornmeal, $1.84fil.K; granulated, $l.3o'ni

i.iv; oouco, ,.rfj-i.o- oaimeai, roueo,
$I..Wi4.M; cut, H.73U4.r; rye flour, $110
(Til.M; graham flour, I3)'f74, ryo meal,
$3.70.

CORN Spot No. 2 yellow, 754c;
steamer yellow, 76c; No. ,1 yellow, 7b2c;
for shipment, No. 2 yellow, 75'i'g76c; No.
3 yellow, 7IV6'g,75c.

OATS-Sp- ot. No. 1 clipped white.
t&sc; No. 2 clipped whlln, jjc. No, 3 clip
ped white, 41V4c; for shipment, fancy, 40

to 42 lbs., fancy, 33 lbs., 4Kp
42',ic; regular, X lbs., 40llc.

HAY Dull, lowfr. Choice, $2Hf2l.50,
No. 1, $.ri23.50; No. 2, $Jlff22; No. 3, $IS
5319: Ftock, $15..Wfl7; rye straw, $18,503
19.50; oat, $11?12.

MJLLFEED Spring bran, $23.75'd24.- -

25; winter bran, $24.30fi JSM , middlings,
24.75fi30.00; mixed feed, Wa?; red dog,
$.".3; cottonseed meal, $J9.2f,'gOT.50; linseed
meal, $34; gluten feed, $27, hominy feed,
I2S.10; stock feed. $20.50; oat hulls, $17.50.

PORK PRODUCI'S-Sh- ort cut 'and
heavy backs, $2o.75: medium, $21.75ti25.25;
long cut, $25; raw leaf, l.'c; rendered
leaf, 15Uc; pure lard, 13c, dressed hogs
10'ifno?ic.

FRESH MEATS Reef, extra sides. It
(fTl'c; heavy hinds, Vi'slSc; heavy
fores, llV4fT12c; medium sides, lOtTllc;
western cows and heifers, 8310c; lambs,
fancy, PW511V4C; winter, SVs'SOHc; year-
lings, 6f?Nc; veals, fancy, 14015c: me-

dium, llfflSc; ordinary, SilOc.
POULTRY Northern fowl, large, lgfJIOc

medium, l&Jfl7c; roasters, 23'S23c; west-
ern large, 17l?c; medium, HVgi&c;

western chickens, 10117c; western broil
ers, 2')'521c; live fowl, 11c; native broil-
ers, dressed, native chickens, live,
14g13c; spring ducks, 20Wilc; squab, $CM

5?3 doz.
EGGS Choice hennery. 42343c; easterr.

extras, S9?f40c; western extras, 02531c;
firsts, 2SJ29c; storage, 23!425c.

BEANS Carload lots, pea beans, $3.19

P3.15; bu.; No. 2. $2,7552 85; medium, $2.9

03; yellow eyes, $2.6W32.65; red kidneys,
$2.60ff2.70; California, small white. $3.2.)??
3.30; foreign pea beans, $2.75gC.S5; lima
beans, 6Hf'6?ic lb.

APPLES Gravenstclns, $2.75ff4 bbl ;

Baldwins, $1.75fT2.50; Greenings, $1.7519

2.50: Pippins, $1.5CK42.50; Wealthles, K.&yg)

3; Hubbardstons, $1.75ft';.60; Mackintosh
Reds, $2.7554.50; Hsrveys, $22.75; Snow,
f 2ft 3.50; St. Lawrence, $2fr2.75; Alexander
and Wolf Rivers, $2.2513.25; boxes, 5Oc0

$1.50.

POTATOES Aroostook Green Moun-
tain. $l.ir.fil.20 bg.; sweets, Eastern
Shore, $1.75'K bbl.; 7.WSSC bskt

FRUIT Late Valencia oranges, $34.50
bx.; Florida grapefruit, $3.5iVq4.U''.

bx,; cranberries, Vfj6 bbl. and $1.75ti

2.00 crt.; cnntalmtpes, Hurrell Gems, $1

(S1.25; peaches, York State, 33fjWc bskt.;
Colorado, 25W50e crt.; grapes, pony bskts.
Concords, Sfi'Oo; Drlawares, 7'glOc; Nia-

garas, 7'fiOc: Salems, OfilOc.

REFINED SUGARS Granulated and
fine, 4.00c for hrt-bb- R lots, 5.05c for

lots; wholesale grocers' price, 5.1S-fo- r

less than 20 bbR

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET
Chicane, Oct 16.

WHEAT Dec. 92c; May 07c, July
03Tc.

CORN Dec. 538c; May 52Hc,
527,e.

OATS Dec. ffi'gc; May 34c.

July

Julj
:n3ic

PORK-.T- an. $10.42; lard, Jan. $1' '0
ribs, Jan., $10.3o.

Cash quotations wre as follows;
FLOUR Firm. Standard hard sprint

patents advanced 2iic to $3.50.
RYE-N-o. 2, COfifec.

BARLEY Feed or mixing, lS53e
fair to choice malting. GOfi72c.

TIMOTHY SEED-$3.n-- f,4

CLOVER SKED$13.WrlS.C0.
MESS
LARl-(- ln fierce.-- ) $11.85

SHORT RIHS-(loo- se) $10.7311 25.

GRAIN STATISTICS.
Total clearances of wheat and floui

were equal to 3.',o bu. Primary receipts
were 2,144,000 bu., compared with 1,073.000

bu. the corresponding day n year ago,
Estimated receipts for Wheal
54 cars; corn Ilk cars; oats 223 cars; hogi
20,0H) head.

COTTON SPOT AND FUTURES.
New Yoik. Oct. 16. Cotton spot closed

quiet. Middling uplands, 10., 5, do. gulf,
11.00; sales nine lulus.

Cotton futures closed: Oct. 10.10; Dec.
10.33; Jan. 10.41; March 10.59; May KU.9.

BOSTON HUTTER MARKET
Boston, Oct, 16.

BUTTER Unchanged. Northern, 33ifl

334c; western. 32',i33c.
CHEESE Fit m. New York twins, 1S4

QlOc; good, 17f'flc.
Chamber of Commerce quotations,

prices of commission merchants to
dealers:

Vermont and New Hampshire, extra
assorted sizes, 31c; boxes, five poundi
each, full weight, 32c; pilnts full welch'
32c.

VERMONT XlfiHT IX T.tCOJI.t,
Tho New England society of Tacoma,

Wash., are to have a Vermont night th
latter part of this month, and aro anx
lou.s to obtain postal cards of Interestlni
places in Vermont to he thrown upon tht
screen by the retleotoscope. This Is gooi
advertising for Vermont and If any of oui
ri (triers care to send postal cards or pho.
togrnphs they will be gladly received,
AddresH the mayor of Tacom.i, City Hali,
'luconu. Wub.


